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Abstract 
Lattice parameters and textures of rhodonite and pyroxmangite intergrowths were investi-
gated by the single crystal X圃raymethods. The lattice parameters of rhodonite intergrown with 
pyroxmangite are nearly the same as those of ordered rhodonites， but the lattice parameters of 
pyroxmangite intergrown with rhodonite are di妊'erentfrom those of ordered pyroxmangites. Anal四
ysis of the di妊'usereflections shows that units of rhodonite and pyroxmangite are intergrown as 
thin lamellae about 70 A thick with (001) in common. Textures of rhodonite and pyroxmangite 
intergrowths constructed by X-ray methods are in good agreement with those observed by TEM. 
The intermediate va]ues of 2V for “rhodonites" is explained by the lamellar structure. The 
portions of a crystal， which have different ratios of rhodonite and pyroxmangite， must have dif-
ferent values of the average 2V. The angle 2V may therefore vary over di妊'erentportions of a 
crystal. 
Introduction 
Rhodonites and pyroxmangites are single-chain silicates similar to pyroxenes. 
The chains of pyroxenes have a periodicity of two tetrahedra， but these pyroxenoids， 
because their chains are offset in various ways， have periodicities of 5 for rhodonites 
or 7 for pyroxmangites and pyroxferroites (LIEBAU， 1962 and 1980; PREWITT釦 dPEACOR， 
1964)・ Alternatively，pyroxenes and pyroxenoids have been viewed as a polysomatic 
sel'ies consisting of di鉦erentsequences of wollastonite (a periodocity of three tetrahedra) 
and pyroxene slabs， cut paral1el to (011) of pyroxene (KOTO et al.， 1976; T AK的 CHIand 
KOTO， 1977; NARITA et al.， 1977; THOMPSON， 1978). Rhodonite structures are alter-
nately stacked one pyroxene slab on one wollastonite slab， and pyroxmangite structures 
two pyroxene slabs on one wol1astonite slab. Rhodonites and pyro氾nangltesare py-
roxenoids with a general formula given by(Mn，Ca，Fe，Mg)Si03It iTmliplown 
that rhodonites and pyroxmmgites always contain in varying amounts CaZト，FeZ十，and 
Mg2+substituted for Mn2+.The change of mineralogical and crystallographical prop司
erties，due to cationic substitution，in rhodonite and pyroxmangites have been wel studied 
by many authors (e.g. DEER， etal.， 1978)・
Ito (1972)reported the changes of lattice parameters with cimmeal composition 
of synthetic rhodonites and pyroxmmgites in the system of MnSi03・MgSi03・ The
lattice parMneters of both phases decrease linearly，as the Mg content increases.The 
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relationship between lattice parameters and Fe andfor Ca contents of natural rhodonites 
and pyroxmangites were investigated by MOMOI (1969) and NAMBU et al. (1976， 1978). 
According to their results， the lattice parameters of rhodonites and pyro氾nangitesvary 
irregularly with Ca andfor Fe content. The lattice parameters of natural pyroxenoids 
may not be simply related to the content of a specific element. Recently， VISWANATHAN 
and HARNEIT (1986) discussed the relation between chemical compositions and lattice 
parameters. They pointed out several points; (1) the lattice parameters (b and c axis) 
of natural rhodonites on the diagram of Iattice parameters versus CaSi03 contents are 
on a line， when MgSi03 contents in rhodonites was nearly equal， and the increase of 
MgSi03 contents was accompanied with the decrease of the lattice parameters， and 
(2) the substitution of F e +2for Mn +2 has very litle effect on the lattice parameters. 
Most of the chemical and physical properties of rhodonite and pyroxmangite are 
very similar， itis di伍cultto distinguish between them by ordinary chemical and physical 
methods. The angle， 2V， isvery different; that of rhodonite is 63-870 and pyroxmangite 
37-460 (DEER et al.， 1978). Therefore， the angle， 2V， may be the indicator to distinguish 
between rhodonite and pyroxmangite. However， SUZAKI (1963) pointed out that“山-
donites" from a Tertiary hydrothermal ore deposits， with the broad reflections in the 
powder X-ray patterns show a wide variation in 2V ranging from 400 to 800 • 
AIKAWA (1979 and 1984) showed that (1) rhodonite and pyroxmangite intergrowths 
from the Kiyokawa mine and the Sankei mine gave the diffuse streaks parallel to c* on 
the single crystal X-ray patterns and also on the electron diffraction patterns (these diffuse 
streaks correspond to the broad reflections in the powder X-ray patterns)， and these 
intergrowths gave anomalous values of 2V， (2) rhodonite and pyroxmangite intergrowths 
were pyroxenoids with mistakes (chain periodicity faults) in the periodicity of the chain 
offsets (RIED and KOREKA WA， 1980)， and (3) both inversion products (heating experi-
ments of pyroxmangites) and natllral intergrowths gave the same relative orientation; 
arh and brh were nearly parallel to aρy and bpy respectively， and Crh made an angle of about 
40 with cpy (the subscript rh refers to rhodonite， py to pyroxmangite). 
The aims of this study are the fol1owing three points: Comparison between tte 
lattice parameters of the intergrown rhodonites (or pyroxmangites) and the ordered 
rhodonites (or pyroxmangites) for confirming whether there alie the intergrown effects 
on the lattice param伽 sor not. (2) Analysis of the diffuse reflections for confirming 
whether the textures of two mineral intergrowths resulting from the single crystal X-ray 
methods is' the same as those observed by TEM or not. (3) Relations between textures 
and optical properties for explaining the continuous vall1es of 2V. 
Specimens and experiments 
Two samples used in this study are rhodonite and pyroxmangite intergrowths from 
different loca1ities. The fibrous rhodonite from the Sankei mine， Hokkaido， which is 
a Au-Ag-Cu圃Pb-Znhydrothermal vein type ore deposits embedded in a green tuff com・
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plex covering Paleozoic sediments， occurs with quartz， rhodochrosite， pyrite， sphalerite 
and other metal sulfides (SUZAKI， 1963). The filling temperature of fluid inclusion in 
quartz associated with rhodonite ranges from 160 to 2000C (AIKAWA， 1984). The rho-
donite and pyroxmangite intergrowths from the Kiyokawa mine， Tokyo， which is strata国
bound manganese ore deposit embedded in Paleozoic sediments， occurs as veinlets cut-
ting the ore deposit which consists of rhodochrosite， hausmannite， jacobsite， tephroite， 
bementite and spessartine. The petrological study has not been carried out， but it is 
considered that the deposit has been regionally metamorphosed， perhaps under zeolite 
facies conditions. 
A preliminary survey of these specimens using powder X-ray diffraction methods 
resulted in their identification as a mixture of the two minerals as described by MOMOI 
(1963)， SUZAKI (1963) and AIKAWA (1984). Fragments of the specimens were then stud-
ied by single crystal X四raymethods. The lattice parameters were measured from a-， 
b-and c-axis precession photographs， and the profiles of diffuse reflections were meas-
ured using a densitometer. The chemical compositions of the fragments (remounted 
and polished after the single crystal X-ray experirnents) were determined using a }XA-
5A electron probe microanalyzer with PET and RAP wavelength-dispersive crystal 
spectrometers. An accelerating potential of 15 KV and a sarnple current of 0.01μA 
on MgO were the operating conditions. The beam current was digitized with counting 
times of 10 seconds on each of 5-10 areas of each grain analyzed. Synthetic MgO， Si02) 
A1203， CaSi03， MnO， Fe203 and natural albite (Arnelia， Virginia) were used as stand-
ards for al1 analysis. Analyses were carried out in the standard fashion with focused 
beam. Data sets were reduced following the method of BENCE and ALBEE (1968) using 
the αゐctorsgiven by NAKAMURA and KUSHIRO (1970). 
Lattice parameters 
The primitive (P1)unit cellsetting，as used by HIIMER et al.(1956)，is used for 
rhodonites and pyroxmangites tbroughout this paper. The changes of lattice para帽
meters versus the mean values of ionic radii of large cations were used， instead of the 
changes of lattice parameters versus the content of any specific cation in the structure， 
though the lattice pararneters may not sirnply relate the mean ionic radii of cations. The 
mean values of ionic radii of large cations were obtained from the results given by SHAN-
NON and PREWITT (1969， 1970)， where 0.83， 1.00，0.78 and 0.72 A for Mn2七Ca2+，Fe2+ 
and Mg2+， respectively. The extension lines， LIT (solid lines in Figure 1 and 2)， were 
drawn in the range of more than 0.83A of the mean ionic radii of large cations，m order to 
examine whether the diagrams could be used for the lattice parameters of natural rhodo-
nites and pyroxmangites. On drawing the extention lines， the latice parameters of 
“BUI別 retype cell" (P1; PEACOR and NIIZEKI， 1968) for rhodonites given by ITo (1972) 
were recalculated to those of “Hilmer type cell" used in this study. Data obtained 
from previously published literatures were also plotted on the same diagrams. The 
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Open circle; data obtained using single crystal methods. 
Solid circle; data obtained from power Xィaymethods. 
Open square; intergrown rhodonites (this study). 
Solid square; ordered rhodonite (this study). 
Solid line; the lines extrapolated from the lline determined by 1 TO 
(1972) (see text). 
Broken line; the regression lines (see text). 
Lattice parameters of synthetic rhodonite with MnSi03 are not 
plotted on this dia，gram to avoid a confusion. 
Fiι1. 
Rhodonites cited from the literatures: OHASHI and FINGER (1975) ; 
AKIMOTO and SYONO (1972); PEACOR et al. (1978); AIRAWA ，et al. 
(1979); MURAK.AMI and TAK企UCHI(1979); FINGER and HAzEN 
(1979); MOMOI (1974 and 1968); PEACOR and NnzEJ{I (1963); 
NAMBU et al. (1976); SAPOUNTZIS and CHRISTOFIPES (1982); ITO 
(1972) 
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broken lines， LLS， are those obtained by the least square fitting using al of the pub圃
lished data. The lattice parameters obtained for natural rhodonite and pyroxmangite 
i.n this study were plotted on the same diagrams in order to elucidate whether the inti-
mate intergrowths have an influence on the lattice parameters of intergrown minerals. 
The lattice parameters of rhodonites intergrown with pyroxmangites may be re-
garded as the same as those of natural and synthetic ordered rhodonites， though there 
is a large scatter of the data points around lines (see Fig. 1). This larger scatter of data 
points indicates that the lattice parameters are not simply related to the mean ionic radius 
of large cations. The factors which have an influence on the lattice parameters may not 
be only the cationic substitution but also the cationic distribution in the crys~al structure. 
However， the effects of the cationic distribution on the lattice parameters can not be 
discussed at the present stage of this study. The lines， LLS， of b， c，β， and r， show a 
di狂'erenttrend from the extension lines of those given by ITo (1972)， and especially， 
almost al of the data points of b， s， r， and also c are plotted on one side of the LIT lines. 
This may indicate that the change of lattice parameters due to the complex substitution 
of various cations (Ca， Fe， Mg， etc) for Mn such as natural rhodonites is different from 
that of the simple substitution of Mg for Mn. However， there is a significant gap be-
tween the LIT line and the LLS line showing the c axis length. This gap may not 
be explained by the reason described above. When we use the dotted line determined 
by the mean values of c田axislength of synthetic rhodonites with MnSi03 (AKIMOTO 
and SYONO， 1962; MOMOI， 1972 and 1976) and that of Mg-Mn rhodonites synthethized 
by ITo (FINGER and HAZEN， 1976; MURAKAMI and TA釘UCHI1978)， itmay be explained 
by the same manner as that of b， s， and r. 
The c-axis length of intergrown rhodonites is somewhat smal1er than those of the 
ordered rhodonites， but the values of the volume of intergrown rhodonites are the neary 
the same as those of ordered rhodonites. This may be the effect due to intergrowths， 
but the details of lattice distortion due to the intergrowths can not be discussed at the 
present stage of this study because of the few data of the lattice parameters of intergrown 
rhodonites.On the whole，the lattice parameters of rhodomes intergrown with pyrOX司
mangites may be the same as those of ordered rhodonite， and there may be no e:fect 
of intergrowths for the lattice parameters. 
The relations between the lattice parameters of pyroxmangites versus mean ca-
tionic radius are different from those of rhodonites; the lines， LIT and LLS， are in 
aQ'reement with each other in experimental errors (see Fig. 2). On applying the least 
squ訂efit for determining the LLS lines of pyroxmangites， data 0ぱfpy戸rぽω肌O伽 r附Oi比巾灼旬ωeωsw釘
nOt used for calculation，because pyroxferroites are largely diferent from pyrO氾nanglte
in their chemistry. The data points given by natural and synthetic pyroxmangites are 
on lines， LIT and LLS， and the scatter of data points around lines is ve.ry small， this 
may ，indicates there is no or litle change of latice parameter:s due to the different site 
occupancy numbers of cations. 
However，the lattice parameters，especially ab，and V，of pyroxmangite intergrown 
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Fig. 2. Lattice parameters of natural and synthetic pyroxmangites. 
The explanations of symhols and lines are the same as those in 
Figure 1. 
Triangle; pyroxferroites 
Lattice parameteぽrsof synthetic pyrox沼zmInEMLan g』比teωsw L抗川th酌MnS臼i03ar 
noωt plotted on the diagram to avoid a confusion. 
Pyroxmangites cited from the literature: BURNHAM 81971) ; 
LINDSLEY and BURNHAM(1970};0HASHE and FINGER (t975); 
AKIMOTO and SVONO 81970); NAMBU et al. (1978); MAR臥 SCH
and MOTTANA (1976); CHA0 et al. (1973); NARITA et al. (1977); 
FINGER and HAZEN (1979); PINCKNEY et al. (1981); ITO (1972) 
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with rhodonites are largely deviated frorn those of ordered pyroxmangites. The values 
of c of intergrown pyroxmangite are deviated downward by 0.05-0.12 A from the lines， 
LIT and LLS. The values of b are deviated upward by 0.05-0.10 A， and their values 
are almost same as those of rhodonites with the same mean cationic radius. This fact 
may indicate that the lattice parameters change (especially b) of intergrown pyroxmangite 
play a role to be an exact fit with those of intergrown rhodonites. The change of volumes 
of intergrown pyroxmangites is not so large， because the effect on volume due to the 
streching of b is compensated by that due to the shrinking of c. The unit cell of inter-
grown pyroxmangite is distorted in comparison with those of ordered pyroxmangite. 
According to TEM study by RIED and KOREKAWA (1979) and AIKAWA (1984)， rhodonite 
and pyroxmangite intergrowths are (001) in common， and their boundaries between two 
minerals intergrown does not show strain effect. Therefore， it is considered that the 
distortion of intergrown pyroxmangite is uniformly expanded over the lamellae. 
The thickness of (001) lamellae 
Diffuse re:flections paral1el to c* have intensity maxima at the positions correspond-
ing to those of rhodonite or pyroxmangite， (AIKAWA， 1984). The profiles of the diffuse 
re:flections obtained with Mo田KQ'， radiation are shown together with the profiles of 
their reference re:flections in Figures 3a， 3 b and 3c. DifIuse reflections can be explained 
by imperfections in the crystal such as stacking disorder， crystal size， etc. RIED and 
KOREKAWA (1980) report faults due to irregularities in the periodicity along c， the direc-
tion of the silicate chain. 
ln this study al1 of the diffuse reflections can be indexed as being due to rhodonite 
or pyroxmangite. No superstructure reflections were found in this study， although 
these are commonly observed for regular intergrowth (e.g.， electron diffraction study 
by RIED and KOREKAWA， 1980)・ Thesimplest model that explains the observed difIuse 
reflections is relatively smal1 size of single crystal， the grain is considered to be flattened 
(lamellae) parallel to (001) judging from the shape of the di宜usereflections. The lamel-
lar interface must be largely incoherent.The ditruseness of rehctions parallel to d 
should be the same regardless of their indices， and can be easily explained by the in-
tensity distribution of reflections (e.g.， AzAROFF， 1968)・
The intensity distribution as a function of position in reciprocal space，P(uvw)， 
is as follow; 
sin2πM1U.sin2πM2v _ sin
2M3w 
P(uum)= sin2π
U sin2πv sin2πω 
where u. v and w are smal1 fractions， positive or negative， Ml' M2 and l'V!3 represent the 
numb…of unit translations along the a， b and c axis， respectively， for the crys凶 ex-
amined-In the present case，the shape of the difuse reaections is a rod paralel to c* 
and Mland M2must therefore be very IMF-The spreading of rekcfions 
depends on 
8 
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Fig. 3. Intensity profiles of the difIuse reflections together with 
the veference reflections obtained from the precession 
photographs taken with 恥ioka'，radiation. 
(A) rb(s)十PY'~d) from Kiyokawa. 
(B) rh(s)+py(d) from Sankei. 
(C) rh(d)+py~s) from 8ankei. w=oont 
the number of units cells along the c axis. The number of unit cells (M3) is easily esti-
mated in ‘comparison with the spreading (j)f the diffuse refIections and the spreading of 
the intensity distribution function given by sin2πM3wjsin2rcw. 
Data for reflections which are diffuse along c* were obtained from the precession 
photog，raphs. The precession rnethod has one great advantage in det:ermining grain 
size and shape， because the undistorted reciprocal lattice is recorded. The diffuseness 
of ref1ections can thus be directly compared with the spread of the intensity distribution 
function calculated from various values of M3、 Thesp代 adingof the difiuse reflections 
due to the size effect is determined as fol1ows. When two phases exist， one of the phases 
Lattice Pammeten，Textures and optical properties qf Rhodonite 
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Table 1. Half-maximum widths of some reflections and the number of unit translations 
along the c axis. 
rh.(s)+py(d) from Kiyokawa rh(d)+py(s) from Sankei rh(s)+py(d) from Sankei 
h k [1) h k 12) w3) M~) h k [1) h k [2) w3) M~) h k [1) h k [2) w3) h勾〉
070 070 0.085 5.3 026 024 一0.100 4.6 023 022 0.069 
308 305 0.089 5.1 o 2 13 029 0.074 6.0 074 076 0.080 
一304 303 0.111 4.0 303 302 0.093 4.9 071 070 0.082 
4 0 19 4 0 13 0.100 4.6 405 403 一0.078 5.7 202 203 0.074 
4 0 15 4 0 12 0.093 4.9 4 0 12 4 0 8 0.074 6.0 207 209 0.085 
-6 0 18 6 0 10 0.107 4.2 607 606 0.104 4.4 206 208 0.082 
一 一o 7 15 o 7 11 0.089 5.1 601 600 0.093 4.9 302 302 0.085 
507 504 0.111 4.0 607 605 0.100 4.6 408 4 0 12 0.082 
1) =the Miller indices of the diffuse reflections. 2) =the Miller indices of the sharp 
reference reflections. 3) =the ratio of the half-maximum width to the unit repeat on 
precession photograph. 4) =the number of unit translations along c. 
6.5 
5.7 
5.5 
6.0 
5.3 
5.5 
5.3 
5.5 
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gives relatively sharper reflections than the other， and the pure spreading of the di:fuse re-
flections due to cystal size was obtained by subtracting the mean half width of sharp re-
ference refiection in the vicinity of the di:fuse reflection. This method is convenient for the 
estimation of grain size because corrections are not necessary for experimental factors and 
di:fraction geometry， etc. The pure sp代 adingof the di:fuse reflections， the number of 
unit cells along c and the average thickness of the lamellae are given in Table 1. 
The estimated thickness of the lamellae parallel to (001) is approximately 70 A in 
C_ C py..rh 
Fig. 4. 
bp~rh 
A B 
b_ b py-rh 
cpfrh 
~frh 
A 
Schematic representation of oriented intergrowths of rhodonite and pyroxmangite. 
A:CbpooJ lamellae (pyroxmarlgite)in a Ca-rich host (rhodonite).The precession 
patternof thLs crystal corresponds to rh(s)+py(d). 
B:Ca-poor lamellae and Ca-richlamellae am alternately stacked. This X圃raypattern 
corresponds to rh( d) + py( d). 
C:Ca-rich lamellae (rhodonite)in a Ca-poor host (pyx-OXEnangite).This X-ray pa抗ern
corresponds to rh(d)+py(s). 
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al1 cases. These thin plates may correspond to the “wrong" parts observed by TEM 
(AlKAWA， 1984). For example， pyroxmangite (rhodonite) contains slabs of rhodonite 
(pyroxmangite) several unit cells thick in the c directions. On the consideration 
described above， the intergrowth minerals build up a lamel1ar structure as shown 
Figures 4a， 4b and 4c， and hold (001) in oommon. 
Anomarous 2V Values 
1n 
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The values of 2V of the specimens from the Kiyokawa mine have been confirmed 
to fal in the range of 52-740， though the number of measurements is only five (AlKAWA， 
1984)， and this result reconfirmed that reported by SUZAKI (1963). Furthermore， the 
anomaly of 2V is strongly related to the laminated textures of two minerals. 
The angle， 2V， iseasily calculated from refractive indices. However， because the 
precise measurements of these refractive indices， n~ ， nβandnγ， are di伍cultto obtain due 
to dispersion e:fects， the calculated 2V is not necessarily in agreement with that of the 
direct measurement using a universal stage. 
When two phases form an (001) lamellar structure as schematically shown in Figure 
5a， the refractive indices of the whole crystal can be given in simple way as shown in 
Figure 5b. Where Xi is the thickness of i-th lamellae and 2J Xi=X， Here， Xi is approxi-
mately 70 A and is much less than the wavelength of visible light. The symbols， 10， 
nh n2 and n， are for refractive indiωs of air， the lamel1ae， the host and of the whole cηTS司
tal， respectively. Fol1owing Snel1's law， we obtained 
sinψ。
slnψ1 
• 
、 ? ? ?
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dx 
x 
X2 
X3 
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Xn・2
Xn・1
B 
Xn 
A 
Schematic representation of the lamellar structure (A) and 
simplified mode[ for the calculation of refractive index (B). 
， 
Fig. 5. 
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From the schematic model illustrated in Figure 6b， we obtained the result that 
(2) . X sinψ1上(1-X)sinψ2 
cosψ1 COSψ2 
tanψ= 
and n is the intermediate to n1 and ~・ln this case， n1 and n2 are approximately equal， 
Thcrefore， the following approximation is applied; 
(3) . COSYl弓=cosれキcosψ
Substituting (1) and (3) into (2)， we obtain the equation: 
(4) . (l-X) I X ----
n2 n1 
? ?
?
??
This equation shows that the index of the whole crystal is the mean of indices weighted 
to the volume ratio of the lamellae and the host， and that n is continuous between n1 
al of the indices The calculation method described above can be applied to 
The angle， 2V， isthe function of n~， nβand nγ; 
and n2・
nQ'" nβand nγ・
(nβ+ nQ'，) (nfJ -1.t:¥'，) 
(nγ十nQ'，)(nγ-nQ'，) 
tan!2 ==旦工
nfJ 
wher，e {J== V (biaxial， positive) or 12==90-V (biaxial， negative). The calculated 2V 
values for intergrown crystals depend simply on the ratio of the volumes of rhodonite 
and pyroxmangite for “rhodonites"， and their specific 2V. 
Conclusions 
(1) The lattice parameters of rhodonite intergrown with pyroxmangite are nearly 
the same as those of ordered rhodonites. However， the lattice parameters of pyroxmangites 
intergrown with rhodonite change as follows;the latice parameter of b，axis are streehed 
by 0.05-0.10A，and that of baxis are shrinked by 0.05-0.12A in comparison with that 
of ordered pyroxmangite. 
(2) Rhodonite and pyroxmangite intergrowths are (001) 
boundaries (chain periodicity faults) between two minerals intergrown are 
by the distortion of unit cel of pyroxmangite. 
(3)Analysis of the difuse regections shows that units of rhodonite and pyrox-
mangite are intergrown as thin lamellae about 70 Aぬickwith (001)凶 common. Tex-
of rhodonite and pyroxmangite intergrowths constructed hy X咽raydiffraction 
methods are in good agreement with those observed by TEIVI. 
(4) The intermediate values of 2V are explained by the lamel1ae structure as fol-
low.Thickness of lamellae is considered as not small enough for wavelength to make the 
entire body of the crystal completely look uniform; fluctuation of the ra討oof rhodonite 
and pyroxmarlgite always occurs from part to part.Hence，the light beam regected 
and (001) 
an exact fit 
common， ln 
tures 
べ
12 Nobuyuki AlKAWA 
by same part wil1 give 2V of the part which is different from the 2V values for other part. 
This wiU account for continuous value of 2V. 
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